Record of Orders of Service for the Month of
April 2016
(recorded progressively after each Sunday)

The Larger Catechism
Question 8: Are there more Gods than one?
Answer: There is only one God, the living and true God.

Order of Worship
for

BUNBURY REGION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday 3rd April, AD 2016 .

Notices:
•

Bunbury Region Presbyterian Church is a ministry of the Presbyterian Church at
Bassendean.

•

Conventions during Service:
◦ Responses are in heavy type.
◦ Hymns are preceded by a brief musical introduction.

•

Morning Tea: Please stay, if you are able, to share morning tea with us.

•

PIM voluntary pastoral team for BUNBURY REGION:
Clive & Doreen GRIFFITHS 22 Opal Drive, TREENDALE WA.
(08) 9796 0687
0420 470 311
cdgrif.c@gmail.com

•

Web-site: WWW.PCAatBUNBURY.org
__________________

The Lord's Day: WCF 21:7
Just as it is the law of nature that, in general, a due proportion of time should be set
aside for the worship of God, so, in His Word, He has particularly appointed one day in
seven for a rest day, to be kept for Him, as a positive, moral, and permanent
commandment.
From the beginning of the world to the resurrection of Christ, it was the last day of the
week, and from the resurrection of Christ, it was changed to the first day of the week.
In Scripture it is called the Lord's Day, and is to be continued to the end of the world, as
the Christian rest day.
[Exod 20:8, 10-11, Isa 56:2, 4, 6-7, Gen 2:2-3, 1 Cor 16:1-2, Acts 20:7, Rev 1:10,
Exod 20:8, 10 & Matt 5:17-18.]

1. As the deer pants for the water,
so my soul longs after you.
You alone are my heart's desire
and I long to worship You.
You alone are my strength,
my shield, to You alone
may my spirit yield.
You alone are my heart's desire
and I long to worship You.
2. I want you more than gold or silver,
only You can satisfy.
You alone are the real joy-giver
and the apple of my eye.

You alone are my strength,
3. You're my Friend and You are
my Brother,
even though You are a King.
I love You more than any

other,
so much more than anything.
You alone are my strength,
(repeat chorus)

A moment of reflection before the start of the Service:
(see front page – “As the deer pants … “ )

The Service of Worship to God
Approaching God
a) Opening

REJOICE! 281 (John 1:14)
Responding to the Word from God
a) Prayers

of the People:
Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession:

of Worship:

The Lord be with you.

Call to Worship: (Psalm 42:1,2,11)

And also with you.

1

As the deer pants for streams of water,
so my soul pants for you, O God.
2
My soul thirsts for God, for the living God.
When can I go and meet with God?
11

Why are you downcast, O my soul?
Why so disturbed within me?

Lift up your hearts.

We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to God.

It is right to give God our thanks and praise.
b) The Offering:

Invitation:
(The collection of the monetary symbols of our offering is taken up)
REJOICE! 363 (Psalm 16:8)

Put your hope in God,

for I will yet praise him,
my Saviour and my God.
b) Prayers

Your Words to Me Are Life and Health

Hymn:

Welcome & Notices

of Adoration :

A Hymn of praise

God's Word Written Down

Sermon

Prayer:
c) Closing of Worship:
Hymn:

A Mighty Fortress is Our God
REJOICE! 316 (Psalm 46)

c) Confession

and Assurance:
Call to confession:
Prayer of Confession:
Assurance of Pardon:
… He gave the right to become children of God.

Thanks be to God.
Proclaiming the Word
Prayer for illumination:
OT Reading: Psalm 46 (NIV)
NT Reading: 1 John 4:1 - 6 (NIV)
This is the Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

(All stand)

All Who Would Valiant Be
REJOICE! 479 (2 Corinthians 4:8)

Sending:
Blessing:

Musical Reflection:
The Servant King

Now unto Him who is able to keep,
able to keep you from falling,
and present you faultless
before the presence of His glory
with exceeding joy,
to the only wise God our Saviour
be glory and majesty,
dominion and power
both now and forever. Amen.

The Larger Catechism
Question 168: What is the Lord's Supper?
Answer: The Lord's Supper is a sacrament of the New
Testament in which, by giving and receiving bread and
wine according to the appointment of Jesus Christ, His

Order of Worship
for

BUNBURY REGION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday 10th April, AD 2016 .

death is proclaimed, and those who receive rightly feed on
His body and blood to their spiritual nourishment and
growth in grace; have their union and communion with
Him confirmed; and testify to and renew their thankfulness
and pledge to God, and their mutual love and fellowship
with each other, as members of the same mystical body.

Notices:
•

Bunbury Region Presbyterian Church is a ministry of the Presbyterian Church at
Bassendean.

•

Conventions during Service:
◦ Responses are in heavy type.
◦ Hymns are preceded by a brief musical introduction.

•

Morning Tea: Please stay, if you are able, to share morning tea with us.

•

PIM voluntary pastoral team for BUNBURY REGION:
Clive & Doreen GRIFFITHS 22 Opal Drive, TREENDALE WA.
(08) 9796 0687
0420 470 311
cdgrif.c@gmail.com

•

Web-site: WWW.PCAatBUNBURY.org

•

Today we are joined by Rev Richard Wilson of the Indian Reformed Fellowship
Australia. Richard will deliver the Sermon and conduct this quarterly Communion
Service.

"This is my body, which is for you; do this in
remembrance of me." In the same way, after
supper he took the cup, saying, "This cup is the
new covenant in my blood; do this, whenever you
drink it, in remembrance of me."

A moment of reflection before the start of the Service:
“As the deer pants ...”
Welcome & Notices

The Service of Worship to God
of Worship:

Call to Worship: (Psalm 142:5-7) )

I cry to you, O LORD;

5

I say, "You are my refuge,
my portion in the land of the living."
6

Listen to my cry,

for I am in desperate need;
rescue me from those who pursue me,

for they are too strong for me.
7

Set me free from my prison,

that I may praise your name.
Then the righteous will gather about me

because of your goodness to me.
b) Prayers

This is the Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.
Sermon: “Behold the Lamb” (John 1:29-34)
Hymn:

Approaching God
a) Opening

NT Reading: John 1:14-34 (NIV)

of Adoration :

A Hymn of praise

The Lord Is Rich and Merciful
REJOICE! 506 (Psalm 103:8)

Responding to the Word from God
a) Prayers

of the People:
Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession:

b) The Offering:

Invitation:
(The collection of the monetary symbols of our offering is taken up)
REJOICE! 363 (Psalm 16:8)

Prayer:

(All stand)

c) Lord's Supper:
Hymn: And Now, O Father, Mindful of the Love
REJOICE! 357 – verses 1 & 2 (Galatians 2:20)
Service of Communion
d) Closing of Worship

The Church's One Foundation
REJOICE! 294 (Ephesians 2:20)

c) Confession

and Assurance:
Call to confession:
Prayer of Confession:

Assurance of Pardon:
… Live in the sure hope of Christ's promise.

Thanks be to God.
Proclaiming the Word
Prayer for illumination:
OT Reading: Jeremiah 31:31-37 (NIV)

Hymn: And Now, O Father, Mindful of the Love (V 3)
Sending:
Blessing:

Musical Reflection:
The Servant King

Now unto Him who is able to keep,
able to keep you from falling,
and present you faultless
before the presence of His glory
with exceeding joy,
to the only wise God our Saviour
be glory and majesty,
dominion and power
both now and forever. Amen.

The Larger Catechism
Question 9: How many Persons are there in the Godhead?
Answer: There are three Persons in the Godhead: the
Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit; and these three are one

Order of Worship
for

BUNBURY REGION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday 17th April, AD 2016 .

true, eternal God, the same in substance, equal in power
and glory, although distinguished by their personal
properties.

Notices:
•

Bunbury Region Presbyterian Church is a ministry of the Presbyterian Church at
Bassendean.

•

Conventions during Service:
◦ Responses are in heavy type.
◦ Hymns are preceded by a brief musical introduction.

•

Morning Tea: Please stay, if you are able, to share morning tea with us.

•

PIM voluntary pastoral team for BUNBURY REGION:
Clive & Doreen GRIFFITHS 22 Opal Drive, TREENDALE WA.
(08) 9796 0687
0420 470 311
cdgrif.c@gmail.com

•

Web-site: WWW.PCAatBUNBURY.org
__________________

Keeping the Lord's Day: WCF 21:8
This day of rest is kept apart for the Lord when, after suitably preparing their hearts and
organising their everyday affairs beforehand, people not only keep a sacred rest all day
from their own activities, words, and thoughts about their employment and leisure
activities in the world, but also occupy the whole time in public and private exercises in
His worship, as well as in necessary and merciful duties.
[Exod 20:8; 16:23, 25-26, 29-30; 31:15-17, Isa 58:13, Neh 13:15-19, 21-22, Matt
12:1-13.]

BIBLE TRANSLATIONS:

A moment of reflection before the start of the Service:
“As the deer pants … “

Responding to the Word from God
a) Prayers

of the People:
Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession:

Welcome & Notices

The Lord be with you.

The Service of Worship to God

And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.

Approaching God
a) Opening

We lift them to the Lord.

of Worship:

Let us give thanks to God.

It is right to give God our thanks and praise.

Call to Worship: ( Malachi 4:2)

But for you who revere my name,

the sun of righteousness
will rise with healing in its wings.
And you will go out and leap
like calves released from the stall.
b) Prayers

Hymn:

Immortal, Invisible, God
REJOICE! 38 (1 Timothy 1:17)

and Assurance:
Call to confession:
Prayer of Confession:
Assurance of Pardon:
… He gave the right to become children of God.

Thanks be to God.
Proclaiming the Word
Prayer for illumination:
OT Reading: Psalm 14 (NIV)
NT Reading: 2 Corinthians 4:1-12

(NIV)

This is the Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

Hymn:

The Existence of God

Amazing Grace
REJOICE! 386 (Ephesians 2:8)

(All stand)

Hail to the Lord's Anointed
REJOICE! 248 (v 1,3 & 5) – Psalm 72:7

Sending:
Blessing:

c) Confession

Sermon

Invitation:
(The collection of the monetary symbols of our offering is taken up)
REJOICE! 363 (Psalm 16:8)

Prayer:
c) Closing of Worship:

of Adoration :

A Hymn of praise

b) The Offering:

Musical Reflection:
The Servant King

Now unto Him who is able to keep,
able to keep you from falling,
and present you faultless
before the presence of His glory
with exceeding joy,
to the only wise God our Saviour
be glory and majesty,
dominion and power
both now and forever. Amen.

The Larger Catechism
Question 10: What are the personal properties of the three
Persons in the Godhead?
Answer: It belongs to the Father to beget the Son, and to
the Son to be begotten of the Father, and to the Holy Spirit
to proceed from the Father and the Son from all eternity.

Notices:
•

Bunbury Region Presbyterian Church is a ministry of the Presbyterian Church at
Bassendean.

•

Conventions during Service:
◦ Responses are in heavy type.
◦ Hymns are preceded by a brief musical introduction.

•

Morning Tea: Please stay, if you are able, to share morning tea with us.

•

PIM voluntary pastoral team for BUNBURY REGION:
Clive & Doreen GRIFFITHS 22 Opal Drive, TREENDALE WA.
(08) 9796 0687
0420 470 311
cdgrif.c@gmail.com

•

Web-site: WWW.PCAatBUNBURY.org
__________________

What God is Like in Himself: WCF 2:1
There is only one living and true God, who is boundless in being and perfection. He is a
most pure Spirit, invisible, lacking a body, parts, or emotions. He is not subject to change,
is boundless, eternal, beyond understanding, full of power, absolutely wise, holy, free,
absolute. He brings everything about for His own glory in accordance with the plan of His
own will, which is unchangeable and absolutely just.
He is absolutely loving, gracious, merciful, patient, and abounds in goodness and truth. He
forgives wrongdoing, lawbreaking and sin, and rewards people who sincerely seek Him.
At the same time He is absolutely just and frightening in His judgements, hating all sin,
and will in no way acquit the guilty.
[Deut 6:4, 1 Cor 8:4, 6, 1 Thes 1:9, Jer 10:10, Job 11:7-9; 26:14, John 4:24, 1 Tim 1:17,
Deut 4:15-16, John 4:24 & Luke 24:39, Acts 14:11, 15, Jas 1:17, Mal 3:6, 1 Kings 8:27,
Jer 23:23-24, Psa 90:2, 1 Tim 1:17, Psa 145:3, Gen 17:1, Rev 4:8, Rom 16:27, Isa 6:3,
Rev 4:8, Psa 115:3, Exod 3:14, Eph 1:11, Prov 16:4, Rom 11:36, 1 John 4:8, 16, Exod
34:6-7, Heb 11:6, Neh 9:32-33, Psa 5:5-6, Nah 1:2-3, Exod 34:7]

Order of Worship
for

BUNBURY REGION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday 24th April, AD 2016 .

A moment of reflection before the start of the Service:
“As the deer pants … “

God in Himself

Sermon

What a Friend We Have in Jesus

Hymn:

REJOICE! 513 (Philippians 4:6)

Welcome & Notices

The Service of Worship to God

a) Prayers

of the People:
Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession:

Approaching God
a) Opening

Responding to the Word from God

of Worship:

The Lord be with you.

Call to Worship: (Psalm 46:8-11)

And also with you.

Come and see the works of the LORD,
the desolations he has brought on the earth.

Lift up your hearts.

He makes wars cease to the ends of the earth;

Let us give thanks to God.

We lift them to the Lord.
It is right to give God our thanks and praise.

he breaks the bow and shatters the spear,

he burns the shields with fire.
"Be still, and know that I am God;
I will be exalted among the nations,
I will be exalted in the earth."

The LORD Almighty is with us;
the God of Jacob is our fortress.
b) Prayers

of Adoration :

A Hymn of praise

b) The Offering:

Invitation:
(The collection of the monetary symbols of our offering is taken up)
REJOICE! 363 (Psalm 16:8)

Prayer:
c) Closing of Worship:
Hymn:
Sending:

REJOICE! 32 (Psalm 46)

Blessing:

and Assurance:
Call to confession:
Prayer of Confession:
Assurance of Pardon:
… Our sins are forgiven.

Thanks be to God.
Proclaiming the Word
Prayer for illumination:
OT Reading: Psalm 139:1-13 (NIV)
NT Reading: 1 Timothy 6:11-16 (NIV)
This is the Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

Jesus My Lord Will Love Me
REJOICE! 413 (Romans 5:8)

God Is Our Strength and Refuge

c) Confession

(All stand)

Musical Reflection:
The Servant King

Now unto Him who is able to keep,
able to keep you from falling,
and present you faultless
before the presence of His glory
with exceeding joy,
to the only wise God our Saviour
be glory and majesty,
dominion and power
both now and forever. Amen.

